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WILL START MILITARY DRILL FOR 
THE GREAT CONVENTION HERE 

OF WORLD’S TEMPLE OF HONOR

SUINGWEATHER PROBABILITIES.

■ MsrtUme—Fine today: Sunday strong
-fta,erlv v.iüds with rain.“oron.à Ont.. May K-A kw »c.v 
tered showers hare occurred *n tb 
lower lake region while In Alberta 
showers and thunder storms have
^Idsewhere*in the west the weather 

fine and lu Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba quite warm.

Winnipeg—46, 74.
Port Arthur—40. 48.
Parry Sound—60, 68.

50, 60.
Toronto—49, 66.
Ottawa:—54, 64.
Montreal—52. 64.
Quebec—42, 56.
St. John—42. 54.
Halifax—42, 64.

IS MERC AGAIN
of taokle. EDITIOIand finds us stocked up with a splendid assortment

fORRESrS CELEBRATED SCOTCH ELIES, 
“JOHN BULLI' SlUUlNES,
BRISTOL SlEEIr'RODS 
MALLOCH SCOTCH REELS,

Qreenheart, Lancewood Rods, Baskets Fly Books Casting LmMr
Silk Gut, Minnows, Artificial Bugs. No fisherman ■ ,.
visiting our sporting goods department and inspecting for him 

________________ self what we nave to offer.

W. H. THORNE tKXX, LTD.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Fresh for the 24th.
In your grip, it 

d makes you
"Slip a package 

takes but little room *n 
doubly welclme." a

tr~
dMig store,
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and by Rev. W. R- THE “PRESENT DA’ 
INSANITY” CHARI 

CONFIRMED BY

W. F. Roberts 
‘^resolution of sympathy

Governe.. of the ajctton. Re' ■ “re 
R°blnâpïreclttlveiy of the work done

A
wam,,a.sôtp,ahsBe,d“eMrMBve™t. wa. for-

refresh-

New Section At Olbeon.
With a view to forming a new sec

tion at Gibson, N. B.. Mr R. H- F
sons and Mr. Roy Campbell will visu
that place on Sunday, and will speak 
to the various schools there Pparatîou for an organization meeting
°nRevnwy «"Robinson. Mr. S. E. to- 
can and others will address » meeting
S5er the ansp.ce, of^pMlnSmn

PrThe forming of t^e various sections 
of the Temple of Honor Into compfttt> 
les, and their drilling in military man 
ner for a spectacle to be presented In 
connection with the convention of the 
world’s Tèmple of Honor, Is the latest 
plan of the local sections.

Supreme Council In August.
At a meeting of La Tour Section, 

No. 3, in thet^hall on West Side, It 
decided that such drill work 

should be started under the direction 
of Mr. H. J. Smith and others. The 

Council of the order will 
meet here In August, the sessions oc
cupying Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. Re
presentatives will be present from 
every part of the United States, from 
England, from Sweden, and from New 
Brunswick, which is the only province 

Dominion in which the order

/Londo

THE j >100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
by Miss

Synopsis.
Washln^on D.

p»rtlv°cloudy In north portion. 9at“h 
day and Sunday ; continued cool, htg 
ea« to northeast winds, e*cep,™“^' 
“ate easterly on the coast of Maine.

merly an 
At the c 

inentB were LE» FORGET London, May 22.—The speech at the a 
Lake Mohonk conference on Interna- 8 
tlonal arbitration of President Nichol- j 
as Murray Burler, of Columbia Uni- p 
verslty, in which he described Great a 
Britain’s attitude to Germany as a 
form of “present day emotional In- h 
sanity,” has been strikingly confirm- J 
ed during the past week. Sensational * 
stories of Germain airships, stacks of . 
German Mausers stored in a London 1 
cellar, thousands of German waiters 
and hair dressers eagerly anticipât- 

the emperor’s signal to deliver ’ 
^JpRgland to an invading army of their . 

sflTljM fellow countrymen, have been the 1
main featudfe 

^ throughout tne

T

£ Supreme
| We would remind you to get a 

KODAK and a 
for the holiday.

We have a comple 
all photographie a\à

good supply of FILMS I £Advance In Molasses.
A private cable from Barbados re^ 

ceftjd here yesterday, stated that 
fancy Barbados molasses had au 
vanced In price one cent per gallon.

-------------------------VICTORIA DAY--------------------------

Clothes Suggestions
$10.0p to $25.00 e.oo to te.oo 
10.00 to «17.00 
8.00 to 16.00 
2.60 to 
1.00 to

«I
#

assortment of
of the
is organized. , . n.The meeting was addressed by Dr.

tpllesh » V IDamage Slight.
No 3 hose and No. 1 Salvage Corps res^ndedTo "a silent alarm yesterday 

afternoon between two and three 
rlock The fire was in the rear oi j- 
F McGuire's liquor saloou. The da

tion, of Sussex, on I

8UIT8, READY-TO-WEAR, -V -yf 
TWO-PIEOE OR OUTINQ SU/*, X

OUTINQ TR0U8ER8, w
FANCY VE8T8, (Waohable,) -

SHORE LINE BRAKEMAN FOUND 
BY TRACK DEAD; CASE A MYSTERY e. Godson 8 Co

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

iof the newspapers 
country. t

age was slight.
A Silly Story.

The Mauser myth, to which atten- t 
tlon was first called by Sir John Bar- 
low, has been contemptuously dis- 1 
missed by War Secretary Haldane, In i 
the House of Commons, as “an excep- t 
tionally silly story,” but It has been 1 
quite surpassed by accounts of mythi- I 
cal nocturnal visitations of a German < 
airship. The phantom “flying Dutch
man" soon developed Into a large fleet, < 
the competing papers vouching for t 
the accuracy of their respective stories | «

Rail» Replaced. 4.76
2.75

The St. John Railway Company 
hod cr»w of men working on Its Snts at uTtoot of King street last 
niaht It had been found uecessan 
to*replace the rails forming th. «£ 
The crew was engaged at the 
until an early hour this morning.

Getting Along Nicely.
On Inquiry at the hospital last ar

ming it was learned that-Mrs-Fred 
Lean, who was taken to the hospital 
a few days ago. having been found in 
destitute circumstances In her home 
on Duke street, was resting quite 
easily, and is getting along nicely.

tween St. George and St. Stephen.
There are a number of sharp turns 

on the Shore Line Road, and the pro- 
sumption as to how the man came bj 
his death, is that he was standing on 
the platform, or leaving the baggage 
room, when the train came to a sud
den turn. and was thrown out JvUh
such a force as to result in injuries 
causing death.

General Manager McNlcol and 
other C. P. R officials, together with 
Mr P W. Wetmore, agent of the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway Com- 
nonv left yesterday morning by a 
sDeciaMrain over the N. B. Southern 
Railway to inspect the road and con 
sider plan8 for its projected improve^ 
mentsPat St. Stephen. This train was

on tnfU'"g£r

srèdawersi,°Jokc?utrs

Crawford, of Fatrvllle.Mr. Medley
reault of an accident which oc

curred near Casael a Crossing on the 
Shore Line, yesterday, received Injun 
les which proved fatal.

\ir Crawford, who was a 
man in the employ of the New Brnns- 
wick Southern Railway Company, left 
on the regular train of the N ». 
Southern Railway Company at about 
eight o'clock -in the morning. « hen 

train reached Oak Bay, the train 
crew noticed that he mlaaing.

A Busy Man. The train was searched from °nt' “
Bishop Richardson la a tiusy man to the othoL ^"^['aiZol Ihe train.

these days. Hla Lordship "“"'cesan Z'fear tiiat anv accident might have 
cltv vesterdav forenoon on diocesan for rear tnar a y out. Thebusiness* Having to be at Gagetown happened koP, on the look on ^
last evening, he was conveyed thither train went to Us tr|p
by automobile. Today he Is due to go st. Stephen, a Ca88el»B Crossing.
confirmations ln^togs County. ^w on^thej^^were^.rrUled on

the man to be dead.
Mysterious.

68 KING STREET,
TAILORING AMD CLOTHING.A. GILMOUR, i

brake-

Silk Raincoats
Are Very Light in Weight and Thoroughly Rainproof.

Plain, Navy and Silver Grey
9.00 Each.

Fancy Stripe in Navy at
$12.75. |

r MINISTER
COMMITTED

SUICIDE

FOR
A r

IRE The New Silk Poplin Effects in 
N^rfand Fawn; Very 

Silky, at
~ $10.00.

ai

l Special to the Standard.
Harrison, Ont., May 22—Rev. P. J. 

Atkins, Methodist minister of this 
place, was found last night about 11 
o’clock, hanging from a beam in a 
woodshed at the rear of his house.

He was heard to go out, and later 
It was found that he had hanged him
self by means of a silk handkerchief.

He had addressed a concourse of 
school children in the town hall In the 
afternoon on Victoria Day observance, 
and seemed In very good spirits. For 
the past three years, however, he has 
deeply mourned the death of his wife, 
and being of a nervous temperament, 
the bereavement upset his mind.

The Pontiac Here.
Th. steamship Pont,a^am^ Into way.

Mr Crawford was thirty-three years 
of age and unmarried. He has no
?nTwUh hfs “widowed mother on" Main

The officials, 
little aa to how

5Dort yesterday
load deal for the Old Country’-

Her commander. Captain Meikle. 
has bees here several times before^ 
Hie knowledge of the harbor enabled 

In and dock without the

WHERE Z U
indicate where the body na 
could be perceived. U was i

EBSSiB'ES
about eleven

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & COIRE a, . •
X Ihim to come 

kid of a tug. YOU .

iA Sad Mlaalen.
Mr. John Watters left on last even

ing's Boston train for Framingham. 
Maas., to which place he was called by 
the very sudden death of hla sister. 
Until a despatch with the sad news 
arrived yesterday morning. Mr. vv al
ters was not aware that his sister 
had been 111. Mrs. Watters accompan
ied her husband.

St. John, N. B.. May 22, 19*9.to 9t. George 
evidence at the Inquest, 
however, know very 
the accident occurred. GOING Korea open till 11 o'clock tonight. A

CLOTHING, HATS I FURNISHINGS 
FOR VICTOTIA DAY.

MOMAY?EXPLANATION VICTORIA
“SSiSKm

4 TRAINMEN 
f BADLY HURT 

IN WRECK

F/e/i/Ar /

her Boot* 1 
and HeavyVw
Yachting I

You should have a pair of the I 
“Maltese Cross" Yachting I 
Boots and Oxfords, Sneakers, I 
or Canvas Shoes with either I 
Rubber or Leather Soles.
Stay-At-Home I

To really enjoy the Holiday 
j you should see to it that your 

feet are comfortably fitted 
with a Cool pair of Tan Ox
fords, Ox-Blood Oxfords, Patent 

I Oxfords. Calf or Kid Oxfords,
I or a pair of real nice Boots in 
I any material.

We’re conceited enough to 
I say that we’ve the finest show- 
I log of Men’s Footwear in St. 
I John.

Æng Boots, Rub* 
Paterproof Boots 
led Boots. Vb„H no doubt b. looting to, O*

nlohlngo for the holiday. It may be a Suit, an Overooa i j* Hcrfe#
Ing Suit, or something in the smal ^,attortCtiVe stock at these stores. The

** -—-- -
<5-00 to $20.00 

Outing Suits, - *7.00, 8.75 and $9.50

A Pleasant Sail.
One of the finest scenic trips In the 

vicinity of this city Is thst from Mll- 
lldgeville to Bayswater. by the steam
er Maggie Miller. This spacious boat 
makes several daily trips from Mil- 
lldgevilld for Summerville, Kennebec- 
casis Island and Bayswater.

On Victoria Day she will leave Mll- 
lldgevllle at 9 and 10.30 a. ns.. -30 
and C.15 p. m. Returning at 6.45 and 
11.15 a. m„ 5 and 7 p. m. On a fine 
day the trip Is one of the most pleas
ant that could be desired and the scen
ery Is characteristic of tha t along the 
gt John and Kennebecoasls.

Tonight the first of the R. K. JT C 
vachts taking part In the Victoria
Day cruiae will weigh anchor at MU-
lldgevllle and set sail for
Cove on the Belletale The rema nder 
of the cruising squadron will leave 
Sunday morning. Vice-Commodore A. 

v will be in command of

Frank Foster, an employe of the Stet
son, Cutler saw mill, had 
Ing experience In the police court yes 
terdav He pleaded guilty to th 
charge of ss.ulUug a colored man 
named Walden Harris and was fined 
120. Foster evidently was not fam 
lliar with the modes of pleading, for 
after having pleaded kulH, he .tated 
that he had witnesses to prove mat 
the plaintiff was In the wrong. He was 
allowed to change hie plea to one of 
not aullty. and the trial proceeded. 
The evidence given by Wiliam Ara- 
strong and Frank Stewart showed that 
Harris had caused the trouble^ and 
m a very dangerous place Foster 
took the stand In his own defence, 
a“d stated that he was struck by 
Harrla first, and It being In a danger- 

place, where a mis-step meant 
forced to retaliate.

the case

Special to the Standard.
Paris. Ont., May 22—About 7 o’clock 

tonight, the International Limited of 
the G. T. R., ran into the rear end of 
a freight train standing between Paris 
and Paris Junction, and smashed four 
freight cars to splinters, and damaged 
slightly the engine of the Limited. 
The brakeman of the freight train was 
badly injured, breaking his arm In two 
places. He was badly scalded and 
Bruised.

A fireman of the Limited fell from 
his engine and dislocated his arm. 
The westbound track was blocked for 
geveral hours, and all trains had to 
use the eastbound track.

I
Pk H. Merrill 

the yachta.
A Good Concert.

The concert In St. Jamefl* Church 
highly 
g pro-

The Cruising Yachta.
The yachta which will take the trip 

„ following: Louvlme, Vasa- 
Canada. Wlnogone. Oracle M., 

Edith. Columbia and 
posalblv others. The Vagabond will 
carry the Vice-Commodore.

Motor Boat».
There are also several motor boats 

which will take the trip. Among them 
are the Amigo sad the Idler.

To Fredericton.
The Idler, with StanleJ L. Emer

son and party will go through to Fred
ericton. It la likely that several oth
er moter boats and yachta will ge up 

far aa the provincial cap!-

school room last night was 
successful. A very interest !r 
gramme was carried out, including a 
chôme called “The Mountain Maid s 
Invitation.” recitation. The Model 
Nurse, by little Misses Allan, Evans 
gad Morton: recitation by Adeline 
Marven; song, Bee Saw, by two boys 
and three girls, and a musical selec
tion by Miss Sutherland and Master 
Bond. The feature of the evening, 
however, was the play, Aladdin and 

The work of little Miss

are the 
bond,
Savitar, Rena, OLOTHINQ and FUNNI8HINGS,

ISO to 207 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY,

$1.50 to 5.50 
A Pair

Waterbury & 
Rising

BURGLARS IN 
TORONTO MAKE 

GOOD HAUL

VERANDA AND 
INDOOR FURNITURE 
SUGGESTIONS FOR 
THE SUMMER HOME.

means going to the 
country, and this an- 

nouneeifent affo^suitable suggestions for adding to the 
comfort/of tha^rommer cottage. From our jrgpense as
sortment o^nmmer furniture, we have seleffp the fol- 
lowingWms for your consideration.

death he was 
Magistrate Ritchie dismissed

His Lamp. „
Fltraaurlce deserves special mea-

4 BASEBALL 
GAMES HERE 

ON VICT. DAY

river aaKIMed Wild Cat.
Mr. W. T. Conway, of the C. P. R- 

telegraph office had some unexpected 
excitement throyn Into a fishing trip 
et Henry Lqke, from which he has 
joat returned. He brought with him 
to his home In Hampton, a large wild 
eat, whose acquaintance he made un- 
gar rather startling circumstances.

Mr. Conway was separated at the 
time from his companions, of whom 
Mr. T. A. Stevenson, also of the C. 
P. R. office, was one. He was row
ing at the far end of the lake when 
he heard a noise In the bushes along 
the ahore. He was curious enough to 
land, and luckily bad the forethought 
to carry with him an oar. He found 
that the cause of the rustle 
wild cat. With the oar as an arm, he 
engaged in a fight with the loup cer- 
▼ier, which lasted for several min
utée. The telegrapher finally killed the 
brute without any injury to himself.

tal.
New Fewer Canoe.

Mr. T. E. Ryder has purchased a 
manufactured by the 

of Fredericton.
KING STREET, 
UNION STREET

power canoe 
Chestnut Company 
The craft Is of cedar and la a frail 
looking craft. Mr. Ryder Intends to 
have a faster craft built during the

Special to the Standard.
Toronto, Ont., May 22—Burglars 

which obtained entrance through a 
rear window, ransacked the store ot 
William McKendrlck, Queen street 
east, this morning, and got away with 
between $1.000 and $1,200 worth ol 
Jewelry.

Diamond rings, tie pins, brooches 
lockets and bracelets were taken.

L The police are working on the case

summer.

SAYS NICKELS lr landing 

ARE THE CHIEF 
COMPETITORS

There will he no lack of Victoria 
Day attraction for loca* p“eba!' 
thualaate aa four games will be played 
In the city during the day.

Marysville Crescents Here- 
On the Victoria grounds the Marys 

ville Crescents will meet the Mara
thons in a morning and in an after- 
noon game. Brogan, who la wanted 
by the 8t. Joseph's, will pitch for the
' ’o’nThe” Shamrock grounds, two In- 
ter-soclety league fixtures will he
nlnved In the morning, SL Josephs -xhe trade In ordinary confection. 
knd A. O. H. will play, and In the such u children love 1» the first 
afternoon 8t. Peter's and St. John The tQ epond to prosperity and depren-
Baptists are booked to meet. On „id Q. W. Ganong yesterday,
Saturday St. Peter's and SL John The le ^pi, to , representative of this
Rantlsta are to play. paper who talked shop. "Just nowThe Clippers go to Fredericton to Jgg business la not so brisk aa it was 
play on Monday with the Victoria». a few year» ago. The. higher priced | 
v goods have a steadier sale, and do not

vary with trade condition to the same
eX"ÎT means that the elder folks cut off 
the children's luxuries before their 
own?" suggested the questioner.

Mr. Ganong declined to take up the _
academic aspect of the caae. But —g-wmaa a
pointed out another economic feature. EIXCM A, 

Chief Competition.
"The greatest competition of the 

confectioner la the Nickel ahoan 
Where these show» are active and or any 
numerous the candy sales are greatly 
reduced. Oae Jobber In such a centra 
reports a lose of half hla tr 
frdm this can*. The money that 
used to go for candy go* for

refused to

Vicanean Of
frions. Ex- 
Kt. Quality 
Prices right.

car Meditei 
anges ami 1 
tra Fancw^i 
guaranteed RUN OF BANK 

LOGS IS ABOUT 
FINISHED

mumswum
St. John, N. B. CAMP STOOLS with back, carpet 

Seat, *1 AS-each.
VERANDA OR LAWN «WINGS, 

16.60, *6.00, 60.25, 61».60.
HAMMOCK»— PALMER’S PRIZE 

MEDAL and ether reliable makaa, 
from *1.10 to *7.60.

REFRIGERATOR* — «HJ» to *66. 
ICE BOX**—*6.66 to *.76. 
RATTAN TABLE* — 

shelf below, *4.00 to *7.00.
PRAIRIE ORAM CHAIR*—Com

fortable shapes for Indoor u*. AH

^FOLDING WIRE COTS, *2A0 each.

“VUOOR" VERANDA SHADES— 
In olive and mettled olive, and dark 

4 feet wide, «2.76; 6 feet wide
MAY EXTEND 

THE TOBIQUE 
VALLEY UNE

*r*n,
*1.76. Larger el 

OLD HICKORY CHAIRS, TABLE*. 
AND BETTE**—For Veranda or Liv
ing Room, Rocker» and Arm Chaire, 
ted and green frame» woven rattan 
neat, *1.10, «2Z*. «2A0, **.00. *»•»• 
*3.76 eaeh.

Regal
Ointment

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, WÊRêM 

bank logs to Sprtughtll has about fir 
lehed for the season, and the rive 
logs have started to arrive, beln 
those which have btkin caught by fai 
mers living along the river, rafted an 
brought to Sprlnghlll. In all abou 
five million feet of bank logs have ai 
rived el Sprlnghlll, principally for th 
Scott Lumber Company of the cits 
Hllyaii Bros.. Randolph & Baker an 
John E Moore, of St. John. Sprue 
logs sold at from $12 to $13 per thoi 
Band, most of the season, except whe 
competition, on one occasion, booste 
the price to $15 for a day or two. Raf 
ing started at the Douglas boom Sa 
urday With a small crew engaged. Thl 
week a larger crew will be put on, an 
about Wednesday It Is likely that raf 
Ins at là» Mitchell boom will start

May 23—The run o

- —i.r.sr
and It Is the Intention of It» 

to ultimately connect with
■acted 
while 
promoters
the intercolonial.^, t

tsflfer sTd-tw‘g^u’ffi <fnèr\ Male and Bridge 
streets. 1 ^

liniment forAn antisepti Round Topslingin
Ï Hr. T. J. Carter, of Andover, who 

In the city yesterday and Thura- 
buataeae connected with the 
Court, return» to Andover

CAMP OHAIRB, *1.1*.FOLDING .. ^
(1M; Canvae Rwllnlng Choirs, *1Z6,
«1J0 each.

CAMP STOOL*. 460. oath.
Furniture Department, Market Square.

SAL'» BURNS etc.
k of the Jon, |26 C*NTr>*R BOX. 

Said Only By
With reaped to 

suranoe claims In 
recent WIs. Lumbermen In that aao- \ ax ESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Is EXIinton Brownyear and • I noon on 

H. Fullerlu
Mr.

Mr.»• and
he

.£ ■-

*

4 % *%


